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THE MOUNT VERNON,The Agricultural Emporium PROVINCIAL_JBIHIBITION.
PRICE LIST FOR APRIL. agricultural and arts association

^ - OCB* OJVTAH.IO.
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IMPLEMENTS. THE TWENTY-FIFTH

A SPLENDID NEW WINTER PEAR,
The best of its Season. ......

Is now offered to the public, for the first time, 
vouched for by all the prominent Horticulturists 
of the country, and rated as “ BEST” by the 
American Pomological Society.
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A FINE-COLORED PORTRAITCarter’s Patent Ditching Machine, Price $130.—This Machine can be sent 
to any part of .the Dominion. It is warranted to cut a ditch from 100 toj@0 rods, in 12 
hours, three feet deep, and eight inches wide. It has given entire satisfaction in ouï 
neighborhood. Purchasers need not pay for the Machine unless they are satisfied with it.

McIntosh’s Horse Power prain Tile Machine, $150.—Capable of making 
double the number of Drain Tiles of any other Machine. You need not pay for the 
Machine unless you are satisfied with it.

The Little Giant Thresher, Warranted, $100 Cash. $105 on time, with interest.
" This is just the Machine that a Farmer wants for his own use. It does good work and can

not throw grain over.
The Paragon Grain Crasher, Warranted, from'$30 to $40. Every Farmer that has 

a Horse Power should have this Machiné. It chops more feed than any other mill. The 
grain is not heated by it. Cattle prefer the feed chopped by this Machine. It will soon

> % pay for itself. -
Farmer’s Favorite Seed Drill, Warranted. Price from $65 to $80. The best.
Two Horse Cultivators, $30.
One Horse Iron Cultivator, 1st Prize, $14.
Gray’s ploughs,—Warranted. $18 to $25. The best manufactured.
Slade’s, Morrison’s and Worthen’s Looms,—$40 to $ioo.
Self Raking Reaping Machine, with PEA harvester, the most approved. 

$185. This Machine we know to be good. We believe the Pea Harvester is just the in
vention now required. Farmers that we know to be reliable highly recommend it.

Morden’s Patent Pea Harvester, will raise the Peas from the ground no matter 
how they may be laying. It is a good Implement, and will be sold with or without the 
above mentioned Reaping Machine. The Price of the Pea Harvester alone is $28. It can 
be attached to any Machine. In ordering, state the name of your Machine, the distance 
the teeth are apart, and length of cutting bar, and you can have one to suit. See particu
lars in the J anuary number.

Grant’s Patent Horse Hay Fork, 1st Prize ; the best—$12. These Forks are
giving satisfaction, and are great labor saving Implements.

Frazer’s Hay and Grain Car.—This appears a very convenient and useful arrange
ment. It may be attached to the ridge-pole, purloin-plate, or rafters, and will carry 
hay or grain to any part of the building in the most complete manner. Price $10.

We ship all Machinery and Implements direct from theManufactories : as cheap as you can pro
cure them from the makers, and on as reasonable terms. ( j ,

«T Send your Orders for Implements through us, and support the Emporium.

I
Will be furnished gratis, together with a Circu
lar, giving particulars and a full list of testi- 

I menials.
P.S.—“ The Semi-annual Circular” of these 

Nurseries, giving prices of every description of 
hardy Trees and Plants, for the Spring of 1870, 
is now published, and will be mailed free to all!

Address, — WM. S. LITTLE,
Commercial Nurseries, Rochester, N.Y.

I

HELD A_T TORONTO
. ON THEI■ ■ 3rd to 7th October Next

u

PRIZE LISTS JOHN McKBLLAB,
/CARRIAGE, Wagon and Sleig
\ J facturer, Richmond Street, London. Best 
Material and best Workmanship combined. 
Terms liberal. Sebond-hand articles taken in 
exchange for new. Repairs done on the shortest 
notice.

and full particulars will be published in due 
time.

By order of the Council.
h Manu-

IIUGH C. THOMSON,
Secretary.U '

v feb-cToronto, March 15, 1870. 4-2in-u
-

E. BEET Z,
I I ATTER and Furrier. Sign of the big XX Hat and Black Bear, 85 Dundas Street,

S. CLARKE, Richmond St., London,
Exchange Broker, Insurance Agent, and 

Agent of the National Steamship Co.’y from 
New York to Liverpool, calling at Queenstown, 

opposite entrance to Market, London, Ontario. Prepaid certificates issued to bring out from the 
Trunks, valises, carpet bags, furs of all kinds, above places or Germany. m-cry

Hats and Caps made to order. Cash‘ paid for 1
m-c
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raw furs.S3 Steel Amalgam BellsJ. BEATTIE Æ Co.,
yS the cheapest Dry Goods, Millinery X and Mantle Store in the City of London.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL. These
V V Bells cost only about one-third the price of 

the ordinary Bells, and are warranted for one 
year. Any number of references furnished.
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FARMS FOR SALE. PRICE LIST
No. 1 Bell, 15 inches diam., yoke & crank, $10 
“ 5 “ 16 “ “ “ “ 12
“ • 8 “ It)
“ 4 “ 191 “
“ 5 “ 26" “

» “ 6 “ 80 “
“ 7 “ 36 “
Bells delivered at Railway Stations at the 

above prices. Terms—Cash in advance.
to the AGRICULTURAL EMPO- 

Londun, Out.

1— 100 Acres, North 4 lot 10,3rd con. Bayham.
2— 90 acres, lot 11, con. B., Dorchester.
4—100 acres, village of Bayham, 70 ac. cleared.

18— -70 acres, W 4 lot 22, lOcon. Euphemia.
19— 100 ac., village of Bayham, 70 ac. cleared.
20— 127 ac., part lots 26 & 27, 1st. con. Augusta.
22— Saw Mill, Cashmere, 3 miles from Bothwell -
23— 100 ac., W 4 lot 2, 1st or front con. Orford.
25— 80. acres, lot C, 1st con. Co. of Huron.
26— 100 àc.’ W 4 lot 13, 2nd con. Walpole, Hald,
27— 60 ac., lot 12, township of Bayham.
29— 300ac.. South i lots 11, 12 anil 13, Caradoo.
30— 120 ac., N A lot 18,3rd range, Caradoc.
32— *100 ac., lot D,‘ 1st con., 4th range, Caradoc.
33— 100 ac., lot 12,20th con. W. Williams.
34— 100 ac., W 4 lot 18, 10th con. Euphemia.

108— 196 ac., lots 21 and 22, 6th con., Ingersoll.
109— 50 ac., lot 14, 1st con. N. Dorchester.
nî=^;ElK,CHthYcT,AÎdhor°oElgin' fjLARENCE STREET MUSEUM, op-
112— 100 ac., S i lot 26, 1st con. Mosa. V .I”)ri!te Wesleyan Parsonage, London, Ont.
114—100 ac., S A lot 45,1st con. Westminster Animals, Birds, 1 ish and Reptiles Stuffed and
114— A Saw Mill near Otterville, S. Norwich. Preserved by MR. ABEL H1NE, Taxidermist
115— 100 ac., lot 22, 4th con. London—improved and Naturalist. Artificial Human Eyes, and
116— 36 ac., lot 92, east Talbot road. also those for Animals and Birds, at half New ,
113— 100 ac., N. Cornwall Farm, Talbot Road. York prices. Orders promptly attended to.
119—60 ac., S A lot 25, 7th con. Beverly township Lash for rare specimens. 4-y-u
121—67 ac., SÊ part lot 2, con. 5, Lobo.

SEEDS. 20

mi i
“ yoke & wheel, 30Westwell Oats,—For 4 ounce package, post-paid, 20 cents ; peck, 624 cents ; bushel, $2; 

2nd quality, $1 per bushel ; 3rd quality, 40 cents per bushel. These are the best black Oats 
for quality. Th<y yield well. The straw is not so long as that of some other kinds. They 
are short, very thin in the husk, and later in ripening than the

Emporium Oats,—For four ounce package, 20 cents; peck, 624 cents ; bushel, $2.— 
These Oats were taken from Canada to England, were sown 
back 
gene

50
70

Ü 130 .

there for two years, brought 
again, and have yielded far more than the common oats. They have given better 

ral satisfaction, and have taken more prizes than any other sort we have sent out.
NorWay Oats,—For four ounce package, aooenta, peck, $1.124 cents ; bushel, $4. {
Surprise Oats—For four ounce package, 20 cents ; peck, 75 cents ; bushel, best, $3 : 2nd 

quality, bushel, $1.50.
Chevalier Barley,—From IMPORTED SEED. For four ounce package,

peck, 50 cents ; bushel, $1.50 ; 2nd quality, 95 cents.
Excelsior Peas,—For four ounce package, 20 cents ; peck, 624 cents ; bushel, $2. This 

pea will yield a larger crop on light land than any other pea we know of, and have yielded 
even more than the Crown Pea. They were $4 a bushel last year. We have but a few 
left, and will not sell more than two bushels to one person. Try a peck.

Crown Peas,—For four ounce package, 20 cents ; peck, 25 cents ; bushel, best, $1 ; 2nd 
quality, 70 cents. These peas require good land and good cultivation. They stand erect 
can be cut with the Mowing Machine, and yield more than the common varieties.

Aisike Glover, —25 cents per pound. ,
Marshall Oats, 50 cts. a peck; $2.00 ft bushel.
Mammoth Squash, 25 cts. per packet. Mammoth Marblehead Cabbage, 20 cts per 

packet;
Sandford Corn, Bates’ Com, and Smoky Dent, 20 cts. per packet.
Double Zinnias, Phlox Drummondii, Double Asters, Variegated Coreopsis—home

grown; very line; 10 cts. each. Numerous other varieties of flowers, 5 cts. each.

AfrRIl
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TT C. GREEN, Lumber Yard & Pump 
II. Factory. Yard—Comer of Clarence and 
Bathurst Streets. Factory—Comer of York & 
W ellington Streets.1 20 cents ; 4-y-u
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122— 400 ac., lots 23 & 24, 1st con. Caradoc.
123— 500ac., lots5 & 6, 1st con. Lobo.
124— 100 ac.., lot 22,1st con. Caradoc.
125— 145 ac., lot 1,1st con. Lobo.
126— 100 ac., 90 cleared, lot 30, 4th con. London.
127— 176 ac., nearly all cleared, lot 8, 12 con.

Grey, Co. Huron.
128— 51 ac. 40 cleared, 7 miles from London.

WILD LANDS.
98— 100ac., Co. Lambton, Dawn township, W

4 lot 23,10th con. Good soil and timber.
99— 100 ac., Co. Lambton, Dawn township, 4 

lot 28, 4th con. Good soil and timber.
100—100ac., Co. Lambton, Sombra towns’p, N.

. 4 lot 20, 7tli con. Good soil and timber. 
101 100 ac., Co. Lambton, Sombra towns’p, N 

4 lot 21, 13tli con. Good soil and timber. 
102—2u0ac., Co. Lambton, Enniskillen towns’p 

lot 27, 14th con. 40 acres cleared.
104— 1M) ac., a 4 and SW 4 of lot 24, 6th

Enniskillen.
104 — 200 ac., lot 28, 8th con., Enniskillen.
105— 200 ac., lot29, 7th eon. Enniskillen.
106— 200ac., lot 12, 5th con. Moore.
107— 172 ac., lots 29 & 30, 1st con. Euphemia. 

NOTICE. Lands sold will be charged one
percent commission. No charge for register
ing particulars. Applicants must send a stamp 
directed envelope for reply. No charge made 

lected, or parties wish a special 
The public having lands or

WHEELHOUSE, London Tavern,
V. opposite Market Square, key is always on 
hand the choicest LIQUORS, ALES from lead
ing Brewers, and CIGARS of the best brands. 
Give Charlie a call. 4-y-u
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POTATOES. AME LENNOX, Merchant Tailor,
Dundas Street West, Wilson’s Block, keeps 

constantly on hand an assortment of English & 
Canadian TWEEDS & CLOTHS. The p: 
age of tlie»public is respectfully solicited.

J\ Brcescs’ Prolific, 374 cts. per 4-oz. package.
Brasses’ King of the Earlics—The $50 Potato. Several of these potatoes sold last 

year in the States at $50 each. We did not grow any of them, and cannot give an opinion 
respecting them, except that the price is fabulous. We have procured a few this year and 
«ell them fur 50 cents per four ounce package, post-paid. *

Calicos—For four ounce package, 15 cts. ; peck, 374c. ; bushel, $1.50 ; barrel, $4. These are 
pronounced by some to be the most suitable potato for Canada. Farmers, procure a few 
of these potatoes, they are of good quality, and you will not find your money thrown away. 

Harrison—For four ounce package, 15c. ; peck, 374 cts ; bushel, $1 ; barrel, $3. These 
potatoes have yielded with us the largest crop we have ever seen. Every person that we 
sold them to last year is highly pleased with their productiveness. By all means try them. 

Worcesters -For four ounce package, 15 cents ; peek, 75 cents. These potatoes
a< iapted foFgarden cultivation, are considered of the finest quality, but are not so prolific as 
the oefore mentioned varieties.

Early Goodrich—For four ounce package, 15 cents ; peck, 374 cts! ; bush.. $1 ; lib!., $3. 
Early; Kosc—For four ounce package, 15 cents; peck, 6-24 cents ; bushel, $2 ; barrel, $5.

They are liable to rot, but yield well ; are early, prolific and of good quality. ,
Garnet Chillies and Pencil Blows—50 cents per bushel.

•The small packages are sent post-paid to any address.
Bags are charged Peck Bags, 10c ; Bushel Bags, $20; Two-Bushel Bags, 25c...or 50c., as 

required. We send the best seed we can raise ; when we are out of kinds raised by us, or can 
procure better, we send the best We can command, dash should in all eases accompany the order. 
Send by registered letter, or P. (). Order. Be particular in addressing your letters from 
own post office ; state address clearly, name your li. I!, station, and on what line, 
must be post-paid, and should contain a stamp if aiMuisy cr is required.

Orders should be in early. Address,
/ÆBÈT'Kor other Seeds see ( 

another part of the paper, s

;
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SEEDS FOR 1870. 

W. & R. SIMS0N & COX'
J

r. ■||ï]ei
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WE ARE NOW OPENING OUT A V
T T very large Stock of FRESH IMPORTED 

FIELD AND GARDEN SEEDS, viz. :-
1*1 It Cl. R TOC SWKDB, WHITE GLOBE and 

1I.LLOW' AIIEKIIEEN Tl KMC | LONG 
ltEO and YELLOW GLOBE MANGLE 
WLK/.EL; LWVG .ORANGE, WHITE 

ALtfUflriillAM and INTER- 
MEDIATE CARROTS, with all mher 
kinds oTITELI» SEEDS, direct from the 
*H‘sC <5rowers.

banners in this and adjoining Counties have 
now had the experience of twenty years to test cr" 
tlie quality of the Seeds imported by us, and we 
can assure them that they will find the Seeds, 
kindJCt0f°rt'’ ot the most improved and reliable

are
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unless sales are effected, 
advertisement. 1 
houses for sale are invited to send iifparticulnrs 
for the registry, this being an excellent medium 
for bringing their wants under the notice of the 
pnbhe. Apply to the Farmeh’s Advocate 
Office, London, Ontario.

N. B.—Parties writing for particulars, will 
please give the registry number of the lot thev 
aJiHv for‘ We ,iave upwards of 20,000 acres of 
wild lands for sale in all parts of Canada,

your 
All lettersJUgi

W. & R. SIMSON fc CO.,
t , , , 83 Dundas Street, North Side.
London, 1st April, 1870. 4.uoin

WM. WELD, London, Ont,$E‘
.
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